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A.FA. Inc. is a hamester c$ Hlue Greqt Algae on the Upper iCJaxna& Lake in, 
Oregon. We are a small bwi7+s wit& per mxun sales of over 1.5 *on 
do&w, in cbe food suppknmt industry. kFA has both Cu.mt?x~r Go@ 
Manufacturing Pratice+, ‘and Good EI~~es~g ‘Practices whkh provide for 
~SuBnces of a s;irfe..~~~e$~~ food snpplement 
AFA. supports the industry Draft of the Currqm Gqqcl *$&yiig Practice 
in Mamfacnuhqg, PacEng, or Holding Eel&y Suppk!uwm~ Proposed Rule. 
The comms of tie qle ;ite well designed. A.FA. has Ipodenep dur rev+d 

,. Chmmt Good Marttiactqing Practi%!S tidq.the proposed stzmdards and 
integrated these practices in the A9A. Pc$jcy Manual and the Heal& and 
Safefy l?Ian. 
There are refimgp.iu x&is law that need to be worlwd on. 1~ theory these 
are good ideas. A.FdL Inc. wuzts to ac)dr$?s$ the ~~l I@%&%k% ti%@essc?-a 
in points 5-9 (pages 5707 & 5708) of the pm#mxi poil i tZ@% “caption. 
A.FA. is concerned that the law wi.lJ inJ@grate the paints l-9 (pagei ii707 & 
5708) of this .law. with&it the nece++ry inclusion of -,l’and ky poinrs 
outlined b&w t&~t, wjrt #ckect industry from potxwial m i&neruptation. 
Re of how th& propos&Iaw is applied each indmtiyx&xst be 
consulted in cJev~oping thti tipplication to this stzq@&d in processing and 
quality control. 
A.FR hc, has con,mems to the”foIlowbg issws and co~cerqs brought by tk! 
F.D& Points +&9: 
1. As a responsibie cotipany we believe that a.reasc~x@# standlard be +t for 
the development of defect action levels[DAt). This stand~~?%%~~‘l%?%‘~“‘~ “> -” 
CORSU~U~~OQ +$I i~&~~uy. A&L Inc. has incarporated se#$af procedureS 
for harvesting uf a ‘&h qua&v product. Along witi the &uye$t of the 
pr&luct can come” xap$@rE~,d cyanobact&as that pavp t@ns in the+ We 
aggressively- west for these toxins in our product and hav&&%$orated 
metbodok@es for the qualiT assurance * 9 product- We pay? b+n 
working with ,rhe Oregon; Dept of .Healt$ KoxkolOgisi who is consldw@g 
smplementi~g the Ce driijking wiit&“sWtdard to be appikcl to the fbod 
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2. aFA beEeves that there +mst ee”a geneAIy available m 
analytical methodology for testing, that does not register false positives 
(Arrachment #l). This resting kethodology must be startdar~ by the AOAC. 
It is Wportant to provide quality control of tie product, a ftzaswwble interim, 
srandani agreed UPOA by indusuy and kilti &ficials, current 
methodologies might serve as ;1p’ zcept&ble alter&&e- 

using 
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4. AFA believes that self regulating hulustries and assoc%ons of food 
supplement manufaers or han@rs, establishing WemaUy hi& 
standards for their product, be aI@wed to su61& ‘S&jr CGMP to thy FDA, .for 
acceptance. lndusuies that have iiprpoiared safeguards &nd precbiom 
knawn to the +dust&l cv+ty must be respotibk for foU.owiug through 
with the Good Mau~a&&ng Practice, on a daily basis. The t&ollo$y on a 
day to day basis shod& hot mean that &‘%%h’is indicative of a c&&-i In the blue . ” . L *.*: grec2n algae industry, a batcli ..y’ihk gsest from ti$. ‘i”Ci-;il;rj”- throiig~ tijb 
days of harvest until 5000 galI~ns is h~~ested. 
and homogeneous ly mixed. 

This prod= is stored, CMlled 
The monitoring of 15% product through the 

production and handing should be ticked and tested as es&S&lied i$ the 
CGMPS on a day to day basis. AFA. kc is ‘~oncerrkd about pti&g’ i&to law a 
xedefhtiticm of a batch, as a daily Egure. 

6. A.F.A. Inc. proxnoted and as&Ted in sponsoring an event on April 26,1997, 
ar~eShLloInnlinM;tmarbE;9swheteweheardtwoaZtheleadingnadonal 
expetts in Toxicology: De. Wayne Cazmichael and E.‘l%iald &i%km sfat~+ 
that we shw.Id conduct very costly daily tests for totis tliat h&e &@%‘~~sIL 
h our product. Different strains of cyanobacteria have di@ri& levels of 
uxxins In d.iff~‘l~d~~ ’ fterii 4% on page 5709 VOX 62,‘No 25 requests 
comments on whether GMP sb~uld idengfy evaluate and reSpoqd co po~endal 
safety cimcerns tith dietary tigrediekts, If we were to 3iste1% to the 
recommenclation.s of &ese experts n= would be condixctixtg ovfk $JSO,OOO.OO of 
resting per annum for taarins nev~ found in our product to date after 24 years 
uf testing, Testing for proven safety ccmcems is the rcisponstiij) o,f &ch 
COXllpAy. 
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emcxugoea our em ire gw3rm~ of proaucr oasep upon a  ~e~on.ions report i 
by a  fo= d @ m m @ t,~pbyee that have esses&Uy the s2tme prow 1  
sane hanest, same lake same are2 .Ee product tesRd out as clear of the . . ..I 
con-t- M icrOcy~- See atcadupents #3  (co@& 05 -the &I&e o!F 
embargo and the testitig resirlcS)- ~+&ver due to tie action of t&~ciregon 
Food Safew Division .&I applying a  rule very simiiar .Q @ar proposed in 
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item #s, we hay g&&red a  EM+@ &iez~ .A.FA; Inc., because of our 
1  

f3s-s hand ‘%wxQce, bdieves that w@enewr tie FDA d&es any 
’ product an  action” @JR- Q?  ~,c+ider appl~g~~&~~~&G$%~ &nd Crit#al I Ir ._^ /_;. .*A r/* 

Conmol Pointer (HACCP), they titist wQTk with mamzfacm’of tiese 
COmpanieS. From our own expedience, it ws very da&It’6  h&r the F lYA 
ws eg  disuiburors-qu&tions, when we were not ionta&d io‘protie 
the infommion. ,’ 

* Both the EDA- MC Nkholp buy(s$&d N~titids fQAj ZUJ~ MC Duncan 
G ilmy( Oregon Dept. of EIe&w have taken i&Ii&?& to cali 5.m.n~ of OUT 
large active accounts asking them dlfectly if they sell our bIue green algae i 

pr~ducc to cJWIren. Thesequest ions were not levt4led to any d&&l&or of 
?  

competitors ,prodIXt& &F+ inc. has W&&to ~see.l ln&Xm XreaIlnent. 
W ith the &cial titles and positions these men  have, it is imporranr for 
them not to repreet themselves to our rnarketplae in this l;bannet. It: a  
market survey is called~for, ir shad be  cond&.ec$ by a  W d  party 
ma&sing research firm in a  prof&*M ji+igm., The  design of tie 
market survey should be  developed Sd’$I% tiozmation’is gathered In a  way 
that de  iud?stry is ndt hurt. If a  retailer is ,pl&ug product on  the shelf 
he  may not know who is purchasi?ig”“~&~‘@od.uct These ma jor r&ail&is 
and  reselk?rs *ho are purchaz&g ov algae are becoming alerted and @ave 
an  extra level of concern because -of rhe manner  %n  which Rudy we& 

I, 
COCNZKtd. 

l W e  haye 1+x a.majcx accmmt bec+we of *e stategents made:  by the Oregcm 
i 

Food  Safety Division to accoull‘t re@%siimtives, prior to &Y&v dean test 
/ 

rcsJ.Its if3 our prodlzcL 
The  FDA requests commenr  on  haw c~$ly ir wonld be  to conform CD the 
industry submission. T6  ce%$@ &it& ‘the Industry draft of the proposed ruling 
should be  considered the cost of doing business, for a  food suppIer%nt 
bm inesses. 3leedIess u&ng, as’id&tieci in item ti5 of~~it*iibove,‘aSi&e Cost 
of the FDA conduc@ market surveys to indivEdualIy identifkxi corporak 
accounts however, Is very costly, to targeted businesses. 
In conchko~ we support the Industry draft of the-Proposed rules for Good 
Manufacturing Procedures. T&&-you for your time  and thoughtful 
cmsiderati~ A.fA. is requesdng to be  im tie m @ ing ti to reckwe Copies of 
any proposed regulatior~ issued through rhis process. 

A.F.A. ihc. 



AFA 

&F-A., inc. 
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